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Pinturicchio’s wall painting, Ascension, is found in the 
apartments of Pope Alexander VI Borgia and was painted 
around the same time as one of Columbus’ voyages to 
America: 1492. When the Alexander died in 1503, these 
rooms were shut and not opened again until 1889. How 
could such artistic treasures have been locked up and 
forgotten for 400 years? 

The same thing can happen with the feast of the Ascension. 
We don’t always give it much thought. Its powerful beauty 
is locked away, collecting dust. 

The great truth revealed today is that Jesus is in heaven, in 
bodily form, seated at the right hand of the Father and 
watching over us all. From there he intercedes for us; from 
there he sends us on mission. 

What are we to do with this truth? Treat it like a myth or an 
ancient story? Just stare at the sky and wonder like the 
apostles? No, we are to get busy building God’s kingdom. 
His kingdom will not happen automatically. He calls us to 
be his witnesses until the end of the earth. We cannot sit by 
and let our politics, our schools, our churches, and our arts 
evolve unguided by the gospel. We are called to roll up our 
sleeves and get involved. “Go, therefore, and make 
disciples of all nations…” (Matthew 28:19). Remember the  

 

 

good administrator who was left some talents. His master 
went away only to eventually return asking for a rendering. 
Jesus has left only to return again. Until then, it’s time to 
build his kingdom. + 

A Word from Pope Francis 

Receiving the joy of the Spirit is a grace.  
Moreover, it is the only force that enables us  
to preach the Gospel and to confess our faith  

in the Lord. Faith means bearing witness  
to the joy that the Lord gives to us.  

A joy such as this cannot be the result  
of our own efforts.  

In a Message to the Pontifical Mission Societies, May 2020 

Ponder and Pray 
 How do I accept the responsibility of actively building 

up God’s kingdom? 

 How can I showcase the truth of the ascension in my 
life? 

“Go, therefore, and make disciples of all nations, 
baptizing them in the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to 
observe all that I have commanded you. 
And behold, I am with you always, until the end of the 
age.”  

Sunday, May 24, 2020 • Ascension of the Lord 

 



At Home With Faith:  
Family activities and practices during t 

he Covid-19 crisis 

God Renews Creation 
As  the coronavirus is causing so many people to be sick 
or unemployed, it’s easy to wonder: if God is all-good 
and all-powerful, why is our world so broken? Jesus 
promised “all power on heaven and earth has been given 
to me” and then, this Sunday, we hear about how he 
ascends into heaven. Why did he leave earth when so 
much still needs to be fixed? 
 
While discussing this with our children, we can point out 
that  Jesus commanded the disciples to go and make 
disciples of all the world. God’s plan for redeeming the 
world involves us. We get to help heal what is broken 
here on earth.  

https://marriagefamilylife.seattlearchdiocese.org/
athomewithfaith 

Visit their website for more information, link and 
resources to help your family to grow together in faith in 

the coming weeks. 

Daily Liturgies  

with Archbishop Etienne: 
https://www.facebook.com/ArchdioceseofSeattle/ 

[facebook.com] 

Liturgies with Bishop Elizondo: (misa en Español)  

https://www.facebook.com/CatolicosNW/ 
[facebook.com] 

 Times for the Weekday and Sunday 
Liturgies livestream: 

 8:30am  

If you are unable to link to the live stream 
liturgies:  All of the Masses that the Archbishop has 
streamed during the pandemic are available at https://
vimeo.com/archdioceseofseattle. They will continue to add new 
videos each day. You can also find daily reflections and 
commentary on the scriptures and the events surrounding us on 
the Archbishop’s blog site: 

https://www.archbishopetienne.com/ 

All saints events calendar 

The main Parish Office is CLOSED and staff are 
encourage to work remotely at this time 

The church is open daily for prayer 3:00-6:00pm 

Confessions are only available by appointment. Please 
call the Parish Office 253-845-7521 and leave your 
request with a telephone number for our return call.. 

The Food Bank remains open (phone 253-848-2000),  

Please call the Parish Office if you need to speak with a 
staff member. You may leave messages for staff, who will 
retrieve those and respond to you as soon as possible. 

Food Bank Item of the Week: 
Saltine/Graham/Ritz Crackers-Granola Bars-Rice  

 Please drop off your donations in the  parish office  
9-4 Mon-Thurs and ring the door bell. Thank you! 

Contact Community Services/Food Bank at 253-848-2000 
 

Thank you for your continued support of  
All Saints Community Services. 

Mass Intentions 

Tues, May 26  

Marjorie Gross Skleens 
Sat, May 30 

For First Responders 

Sun, May 31 

For our Parishioners 

For Unemployed Workers 

For those suffering from 
COVID-19 

 

Wed, May 27  

 Doug Turner 

Thurs. May 28 

George Josten 

Fri. May 29 

For Vocations 

Would you like to have Masses said for your intentions?  
Please call the parish office at (253) 845-7521. 

Our Advertiser of the Week is:   

Pierce County Family Caregiver Support Program 

www.PierceADRC.org  
If you work with one of our supporting advertisers, please let them 
know that you found them through the All Saints Parish bulletin! 

Grow in the spiritual gifts of Easter and 
Pentecost with Formed!  
Create your free account at  

https://watch.formed.org/browse 

to access daily reflection clips, videos,  
e-books, podcasts and more!  

(Costs underwritten by All Saints Parish) 

Catholic Relief Services  
Lead the Way Campaign to Eradicate Hunger  

Our faith calls us to believe. To 
serve. To lead. At this pivotal time 
when COVID-19 is impacting health, 
societies and economies around the 
globe, we can come together as mis-
sionary disciples to make a differ-
ence. 

Join a powerful movement of advo-
cacy and action to transform our 
world. Leading the way begins now. 
We come together as a community 
and as individuals to pray, learn and take meaningful action to 
help those who will suffer the most from this global pandemic: 
migrants and refugees, communities that lack access to enough 
food and nutrition and people living in poverty. Find out more 
at https://www.crs.org/get-involved/lead-way. 



2020 Archdiocesan Annual Catholic Appeal 
 "All of us are asked, indeed urged, by Jesus to care for one 

another out of love."  - Pope Francis 

A special thank you to All Saints Parishioner and 
Seminarian, Kyle Rink, who shares about his experience 
at Mt. Angel Seminary and how the Annual Catholic 
Appeal supports the faith journey of our future priests. 
ACA is the primary support for over 60 ministries in our 
Archdiocese.  

If you have already made your gift to the Archdiocesan 
Appeal, thank you! If not, please return your pledge 
envelope today or donate online. Thank you! 

Respond to the letter you have received from our pastor 
Fr. Michael Radermacher, or donate through our parish 
website ACA Giving page. 

Stewardship: A Way of Life 
For the week of May 10, 2020           Fiscal Year to Date 
 Envelopes  $12,072   Actual $840,594    
 On-Line Giving (April) $1,120 
 Budget $19,975 Budget to date  $852,589 
Please consider electronic giving options in lieu of weekly 
envelopes as you are able.  We are aware that for some of you 
this may also be a time of financial crisis on top of this health 
crisis. Please do not hesitate to contact us if you are in need. 
Our Community Services office continues to offer emergency 
assistance for rent and utilities as well as emergency food 
delivery in our parish area.  

Advocacy 

Hope in Solidarity:  
The Catholic Response to Immigration Practices 

and Policies in the US 
The 4th Annual Catholic Immigration Summit has moved 
online! We’ve collected videos from leaders in local 
organizations to help our community learn more about the 
challenges facing immigrant communities by exploring topics 
such as advocacy, DACA, spiritual practice & resilience, 
mental health, legal assistance and more. The summit runs May 
15-June 15, and new content will be added throughout that 
time. https://www.seattleu.edu/ictc/current-conversations/
immigration-summit-hope-in-solidarity/ 

Sr. Myrna’s Manna Ministry  
Have you wondered how to help others  

in this difficult time?  
All Saints’ Sr. Myrna’s Manna ministry has been making 
meals twice a week (Wednesday and Saturdays) for 
homeless men and women in our community for the last 
several years. At this time, teams are stretched thin 
providing 120 meals each time!  
Now is the perfect time to pitch in however you can: 
make sandwiches, bake homemade cookies, or donate 
fruit, chips, or carrots.   
Your commitment could be once a month or as often as 
twice a week! To get involved, call Brenda at (253) 297-
4718 or email tbmabry@comcast.net 

Servants of St. Teresa Financial Assistance 
Our Parish Homelessness Prevention Program 

April Rent assistance - 4 households 

April Utilities assistance - 9 households 

Recently, we assisted a grandmother who is raising two teenage 
grandchildren alone. She does not receive financial help from 
her grandchildren’s parents. Living on a limited budget, she 
often has to juggle which bills to pay each month. Our interven-
tion prevented the shut-off of her water. After receiving our 
help, she declined using our food bank. She said she did not 
want to take away food from others that needed help more. 
If you or someone you know is experiencing financial diffi-
culties, call our Community Services Office to see if we can 

help - 253-848-2000. 

2020 RICE Bowl 
Here are some suggestions as to how we can participate 
safely from home and still “turn in” our Rice Bowl 
almsgiving: 
 Donate using a credit card on the Catholic Archdiocese 

of Seattle collections page:  
    https://donate.seattlearchdiocese.org/ricebowl 

 

School Closure for Corona Virus 

The school has moved to a remote on-line learning model.  
Please keep our School Families and Staff in your prayers as we 
explore this new way of growing these young members of our 
community. 

 All Saints Catholic School—Providing Catholic 
Education for Students 18 Months to 8th Grade.   

Enroll Now for 20/21! 

All Saints School Updates 

Weekday 
Scripture 
May 25-30  

Mon Acts 19:1–8  

 Jn 16:29–33 

Tues Acts 20:17–27  

 Jn 17:1–11a 

Wed Acts 20:28–38  

 Jn 17:11b–19 

Thurs Acts 22:30; 23:6-11  

 Jn 17:20–26 

Fri Acts 25:13b–21  

 Jn 21:15–19 

Sat Acts 28:16–31  

 Jn 21:20–25 

http://www.usccb.org/
bible/readings 

Sunday  
Readings 
Acts 1:1–11 

As they were looking on, 
[Jesus] was lifted up, and 

a cloud took him from 
their sight. 

Ephesians 1:17–23 

And he put all things be-
neath his feet and gave 

him as head over all 
things to the church. 

Matthew 28:16–20 

Jesus said, 

“Make disciples of all 
nations, baptizing them in 

the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the 

holy Spirit.” 
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Auto & Truck Repair
Serving you since 1957

2311 Pac. Hwy, East Fife
Ph: (253) 922-8344
Fax: (253) 922-9248
M-F 7am - 6pm

ERKER’S

Family Dental Practice
“ where new patients are always welcome”

         Kai Maulding, DDS  - Parishioner - 

253-845-7911 
604 South Meridian, Puyallup

305 2nd St. NE
Puyallup, WA

98372
(253) 840-9398

Stuart G. Hersey, D.D.S., M.S.D.
11201 88th Ave E Suite #120, Puyallup, WA 98373

253-864-9889

Puyallup Pediatric Dentistry

BradleyPark.WesleyChoice.org 

JOIN	  US	  ON	  A	  
VIKING	  OCEAN	  CRUISE	  
TOKYO	  to	  HONG	  KONG	  

Sept	  15-‐30,	  2020	  
A	  great	  way	  to	  see	  Japan	  –	  plus	  Busan,	  Korea,	  

Taiwan,	  &	  Hong	  Kong	  
PRICE-‐PETERSON	  TRAVEL	  &	  CRUISES	  

Lowell	  &	  Jo	  Ann	  Baird	  Groups	  
253-‐848-‐7224	  w 	  1-‐800-‐762-‐4745	  
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Providing Care in the Home? 
Contact the Pierce County 

Family Caregiver Support Program 
253-798-4600 – www.PierceADRC.org 

www.PierceADRC.org 

Providing Care in the Home? 
Contact the Pierce County 

Family Caregiver Support Program 
253-798-4600  –  www.PierceADRC.org 

Providing Care in the Home? 
Contact the Pierce County 

Family Caregiver Support Program 
253-798-4600  –  www.PierceADRC.org 
✓ Respite ✓ Adaptive Equipment 
✓ Housekeeping ✓ Disease Education 
✓ Counseling ✓ Caregiver Self-Care 
 

Providing Care in the Home? 
Pierce County Family Caregiver Support Program 

253-798-4600  –  www.PierceADRC.org 

Providing Care in the Home? 
Contact the Pierce County 

Family Caregiver Support Program 
253-798-4600  –  www.PierceADRC.org 

We support caregivers with: 
     Respite    Adaptive Equipment 
     Housekeeping Disease   Education 
     Counseling    Caregiver Self-Care 

Providing Care in the Home? 
Contact the Pierce County 

Family Caregiver Support Program 
253-798-4600  –  www.PierceADRC.org 

   ✓ Respite  ✓ Adaptive Equipment ✓ Housekeeping 
   ✓ Disease Education ✓ Caregiver Self-Care ✓ Counseling 

Bryana Cross Bean, Attorney at Law
Experienced, compassionate and affordable

•Elder Law •Estate Planning •Probate
(253) 327-3387

attorneybean@outlook.com

253.863.2800
1504 Main St., Sumner, WA 98390
www.Curnowfuneralhome.com

C U R N O W 
FUNERAL HOME

A locally 
owned and 
operated 

funeral care 
provider

HILL FUNERAL HOME

253.845.1172 
Fax: 253.845.1511

217 E. Pioneer
 Puyallup, WA 98372

ROOFS &
G U T T E R S
PYROSHIELD OF WA.
Roof & Gutter Specialist

770-1778
• Roof Care • Replacement • Repair

Continuous Aluminum Gutters

INSURANCE
Jeff

Villarreal
770-1877

•	Auto	 •	Life
•	Home	 •	Business

Carol Christian, Broker/Parishioner
(253) 301-9263  
Carol.blueemerald@gmail.com
realestatewithintgritybycarolchristian

Contact Michelle Jacobs to place an ad today! 
mjacobs@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5899

Schmidt Accounting Service

Monty Schmidt CPA | Parishioner

• Accounting & Tax Services

• Individual & Business Tax Preparation

• QuickBooks Consulting

206-465-0094
mschmidtcpa@comcast.net

 

 

Serving the Entire Puget Sound
• Hourly & Live-in Caregivers

• Personal Care

• Companionship

• Meals & Housework

• Respite & End of Life Care

• And more...

253.761.8019
familyresourcehomecare.com 

Discover Memory Care
Workshops to Educate & Enrich

Contact: Olivia Koelsch

253.625.3104
KOELSCH COMMUNITIES

SINCE 1958

Deer Ridge Memory Care  |  3901 5th Street, Puyallup, WA 98374 livingwellevents.org/deerridge

Dementia Within the Brain
6:00 - 8:00 pm
Speaker: Leah Baumfalk, Director of
Resident Services, RN for Canterbury Inn

Conversations about Dementia
6:00 - 8:00 pm
Speaker: Maggie Christofferson from 
Alzheimer’s Association

10 Signs of Dementia
6:00 - 8:00 pm
Speaker: Maria Cura-Castro, Alzheimer’s 
Association Supporter

Effective Communication Strategies
6:00 - 8:00 pm
Speaker: Maggie Christofferson from 
Alzheimer’s Association

Feb.
20
Apr.
23

Mar.
20
May
21

Jennifer W Bahr, BFA™
Financial Associate
2921 5th Ave NE, Ste 150
Puyallup, WA 98372
253-445-2423, ext. 205

jennifer.bahr@thrivent.com
connect.thrivent.com/jennifer-bahr

27193  R5-19

“World’s Most Ethical Companies” and “Ethisphere” names and marks are registered 
trademarks of Ethisphere LLC. For details, visit Ethisphere.com.

Thrivent was named one of  
the “World’s Most Ethical  
Companies” by Ethisphere  

Institute 2012–2019.

253-655-2855  KanonElectric.com


